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PA HE FIVR

1M WALTONSVIDE
Tragedy Survivor

Unwanted By Kin
- Of Slain Mother

Bury Itu-- k In Portland.
OH ANTS PASS. Ore.. Feb. 5.

(JPt Funeral service for Judge C

Husk, writer and explorer, who
died here Monday from a heart

will take place In Portland
Saturday at the Portland crema-
torium. Last rites will he held

A Regular Passion
ForCELEBRATE BAN

h&ro at 2 p. m. Friday, and the!
body will !' forwarded to Port-- ' 4

'MISQUOTEDland nil nnnnr urTO AIDS4IW KUbUt INtlo r e-v-

ou passed
SEATTLE. Feb. 6. IPI

Wlllinm "llud- -

dy" Clark was JinmeU-ft- s and
unwtuited today.

Yeterdny his father. Wil- - prevails for Spring7BY BUTLER the noonday of Lilellam Lnverne Clarl;.-- i a fit

:;LnS,S '".it! Medford Men Attend Grants
4 daughter and hi nine If.

Hudily's uncles and n tints
said they are disinclined

Pass Banquet Chapter:
Elects Incumbent Officers;
to New Term.

Then make the rfoirii road happy
hy beeping. your slrcniith and health. An

unfailing learning of a rundown eoiulition
is the diminishing of tint red-hloo- d veils.

.iSource of Marine Major's U adopt him, unwilling to have

Our New

. KLINTON FANCIES
Plaids by the Yard

Every manner of plaid cocky, bold clansman plaids,
or subdued plaid motifs

1 K"at IW toriiiou the
Story Regarding Musso- - . a..,- - or rutin.!-- bmtai- -

ity in their homes day after
4 day. They said he Is crippled

because of beatings Clarkrdncakes DEFICIENCY of red-cel- ls inA the blood is usually followed

ly physical exhaustion, loss of
i vaiionlsts celebrated Hie cloxiiiR

. lini Says Reports of Auto

Incident Garbled Offers

Testify in Court. appetite, under

build up and enrich your blood,
Rivo you new life nml vitality!
Your appetite will pick up you
will foi l like yourself utfuiu '. Keep
the down road brishl by keep'"!?
your finhlini? for

you. Get the larjje size. At all

drug stores. 0 s.s.3. Co.

j gave his wife before the hoy
was born. 4

i5
of Hoguo river to commercial fish-

ing by the slate legislature when weight, nervous- - l''ui' eiillars i'oi- si, iris fur blouses - fur
illllllillL! .111(1 111.' "filll'lcs! tliinn iiIhimI

i i is !i vii-r'- liv pri-'i- 19the Med ford ir.embers of the
Uogue Uiver committee and a

delegation from the local gnn o

protective association were dinne.

I TASTE
BETTER
with this

PHOENIX', Ariz., Feb. 5. tfl -

Cornelius Vnndcrbilt, Jr., reputed
sou roe ot the Mussolini story that
has resulted in General Smedleyj
D. Hutler facing it court martial,
was on record today wiUi a state

neas and pimples
and boils. When

your
are only K0!i

you are NOT
yourself 00 is
very danRorous.

ROAD PROGRAM
Cntiried btotd
plclun ihw)na
lack si

Golden Syrup
ment charging General Jiutler with
misquoting.

Vnnderbili said lat-- t night the
uuirine officer "quoted inaccurate-
ly" something ho heard at the af

WOULD BE HIT Common sense (tupgests that
every possible step be talien to
correct such a condition. Take
S.S.S. before each meal. It will

guests of the Josephine chapter of
the Izaak Walton league at Grants
Pass last night. The meeting
demonstrated the complete har-

mony existing between the Jack-
son and Josephine county organi-
zations when the Grants Pass hosts
stood and cheered the Medford
delegation when it was introduced
at the dinner.

The occasion was also tho event
of the annual meeting for election
of officers of the Izaali Walton
league, of which some of the Med

BuilUs Sturdy Health

KDDLE BILL
filiated lecture bureau in New Vork
last November.

Giving his first explanation of
his silence regarding the Mussolini
incident since it brought the gen-
eral a court martial summons, the
young newspaper publisher said he

of those present are residents of
Ashland and friends of the slain
officer.

It is expected at the present rate
the case will be in the hands of
the jury late tomorrow.

hold-inm- , "Irish" was mentioned l

Kingsiey in his signed statenu nt

nnd war. described as u former
Montana prison iniualc.

Selection of the jury occupied
more time than epecied. and both

the uV'ukn and special venire was
rinse lo ex him si ion when a new

eiitre call was issued.
Another packed court room greet-

ed the second day of the trial, and
scuts were at a premium. Many

MeKee, alleged associate of Kings-le-

In Salt .Lake City, and to have
ridden with film from Salt Lake
Cily to Seattle, in the stolen sedan
Inst November was held by the
Portlmid police charged with three

ford men are members. In view
of the splendid results attained byTaking of $1,200,000 From;

State Highway Fund forj;;1: ZnTt

""ITolks tell me that pan-X- r
cakes' taste twice as good

with this Golden blend of

ours," says Bill Heer. "I use

premium grade syrup from the
first run of the best cane sugar
refineries to add the true old-tim-e,

sugar-hous- e flavor. Try
it with pancakes, waffles or

hot breads. You'll see it pays
to be extra careful in the

making." It's surprisingly in-

expensive, too!

STALEY SALES CORPORATION

Decatur, Illinois

would relate correctly what lie said
originally concerning the Mussolini
anecdote, if called as a witness.

II Dure llll ami Han.
General 1 Sutler in a recent Phila-

delphia speech charged the Italian
dictator with having been guilty

usual rule of electing new otficers
each year and pressed Into service
the present officers for the com

Market Roads Discussed
in Hearing.of leaving the scene of an accident

wherein an automobile In which he.
was riding struck a child.

In his statement last night Van- -
SALEM, Feb. :f.(PJ Taking

Sl.L'tKi.oiio from the state highway
fund to apply on market roads.

ing year,
Officers Elected

The officers elected were Joseph
Wharton, president; Or. C. J.
Moser, vice president; Pete Allen,
secretary - treasurer and Wilford
Allen, Dr. W. W. Walker and
Charles Adair, trustees.

The meeting voted to semi tele- -

iterbiit, identified by several per- -

j sons a:-- the source of Hutter's story, j thus relieving real property of a
said he was "bound to respect th

grains of appreciation to each of

strictrist confidence" surrounding
several incidents related by him- -'

tr'i' and others In the .Ww Vork
lecture bureau,

' All but three or four persons
have respected that Iconf idence,"
he said. "Genera! Hutler quoted

ibe members of the Josephine and
Jackson county delegations to the
legislature for the work done in

BILL HEER

Slaley's Master
Blinderlltl

Mk

one mm tax icvy, s purely a legis-
lative matter and not one for the
stalf highway eommijiin to take
a hand, wad the expressed opinion
of three member. of the commis-
sion who last night answered ques-
tions of memler.s of the joint roads
and highway committees of t

legislature.
Taking this sum from tho high-

way fund is proposed in a senate
bill introduced by Ken. iter Fred
Kiddie, and others which was one
of the proposals considered by the

accurately what was said. Kvery-thin- g

that has come out since the
story was told, has been garbled.
There are IS or 20 people who have
remained silent.

Would Testify.
"I will relate correctly from the

securing the passing of the Rogue
rivor closing measure and tele-

grams were also sent to Dr. Henry
Baldwin Ward, professor in Illinois
university and nationally famous
conservationist director In tho
l7aak Walton league; to Seih Gor-
don of the National Game Proton-liv-

association and other nation-

ally prominent conservationists.
It was stated at the meeting

that the news of the success of the
liogue river bill would be hailed

For 47 years Bill Heer lias blended

and tested syrup flavors. Every
batch of Staley's Syrups must pass
the test of his educated palate

it each step in its making. .

conference with Chairman E. It.
witness ,tand what I naid if Gen- - VanDir.er. C. E. Gatcij nnd M. A.

Lynch of the highway commission.
Would Itetiml Progress.

LUCK1ES are always
kind to your throat'

jerat Hutler or his counsel nsks me
to appear.. So far J have told it

only to the state, department In a
j letter which they have declined

'The state building program will
never be completed.' aid Van
Du.er in reply an to plans of iheto make public. I have told the

state department I will appear at,
with delight by conservationists all
over North America as well as in

England, Australia, Scotland and
other parts of the world where the
fame of Rogue river is known. (,

Hammond in Address
Tho meeting; closed .with an ad

'the court martial if it is deified,
iand have informed General Hut- -

lei- similarly."
Vr.nderbilt said he foil what- be

com in Issio n . Ta k i n k t h is m o n ey
from the fund would retard prog-
ress, h said, but the commission
has had in mind for ani(; time the
estuhli.ithment of a secondary ro.td
program." The question is whether
or not the time for . utlting over
such, a program is at hand. This
program would include either tak-

ing market roads, or some
other prim:u'y road as a part of

said in the lecture bureau had "no
bearing" on General ltutler cast. dress by James G. Hammond, of

CENTRAL POINT CLUB

Chicago, national field representa-
tive of the Izaak Walton League of
America. Mr. Hammond is a mo-

tive a world wide
traveller and a brother of Major
General Creede C. Hammond, well
known in southern Oregon.

Mr. I lajumond said that while
only nine years old the Izaak Wat- -

ton League of America numbered

the state project. The money, he
snid, if applivd to marltet loads,
would not abuse the purpose of the
gasoline and license fares and fees.

Commission members declared
themselves willing to meet any
road California builds to the Ore-

gon lin1 and would hasten to join
such highway. Gates declared
that Ca f o rn i a had not Jo j n ed
them with their highways.

The advice of your physi-

cian is: Keep out of doors,
in the open air, breathe
deeply; take plenty of exercise
in the mellow sunshine,
and have a periodic check-

up on the heahhofyour body.

CENTRAL POINT, Ore,. Feb. ."

Special ) Tho Pust Noble- - Clmnd
(luh met ut tlie home of Mi's.
Catheifne Morritt Feb. It.

The afternoon was spent In sew-

ing carpet rnga for rugs for the
I. O. O. F. and Kebekah homes. "

Lovely refreshments were serv-
ed hy the hostesses, Mrs, Merritt
and Mrs. Vincent.

Those present were Mesdames
ItoKte!, Karru, Hay, Cop-- f

eager, Richardson, Si nun mis.
Henderson, Vincent, Kddy,

MucKles, Met ritt and Mis. Mary
Qleason.

The March meeting will he at
Mrs. Gleason'H.

If the Boy Friend
Is Cooling Off-W-arm

Him Up With a
Valentine

SWEM'S
Valentini and Gift Shop

llS.Onn members, mainlainc-;- ! a:
bureau in Washington, 15. C, and
Jind nlready been responsible for
eighteen pieces of national legisla-
tion lor wild life conservation, and
worked in the closest
with the American Game Protec-
tive association.

Highlights in his address in-

cluded statements that while there
are eight million hunting licenses
issued annually in the Fulled
Slates, only four million migratory
birds come to the United Stales
from Canada, white the Canada
birds comprise iM) percent of all
the migratory birds in the t'nited
States every season.

Citing the great success attained

Sight Dirigible
NEW YORK. Feb. ii (,Pr The

Cable compHiiy re-

ported at 4:51 p. in. tE.S.T.l today
that the dirigible Los Angeles, hud
been sighted over Gunnlanatno
Hay, Cuba.

&JfrjPwW&:(st "- - fll

STORY 1

(Continued from Pago 1)
Notice of Bond Sale

shavedVntlen.la Ui-nli- rivon ih.if MA.lfnr.l Kehnnl HiMlrit 'n 4 f) tilts afternoon, .'ehl
Coiihty. Oregon, will, oft the 14th day of February, 1031. at l be hour and made a dapper appearance,
of 7:30 p. M .. at the office of the Hoard of Oireetors, Med ton I Itnild- - The er.urtroom wriii packed to silt-

ing, nt Medford. Oregon, offer for sate. S2i;5,000.0 of the bonds of juration, the majority of the
Iisti lct No. 40, Jackson County, Oregon, being the duly author- - j tatnrs Including a large number

ized school bonds of said district. M S),nm,i HuulentH from Ash- -
S:iid bonds an? to be dated February 1, 1031. to he in denominations , ,

of SI, 000. oo each, and to bear interest at not to exceed five Wc ' !
t,liiumMnvenire of UA specialper cent per annum, payable

Said bonds to be payable in lawful money of tho United Slates of 'fs ordered drawn this moinmj,
America, a' the office or the County Treasurer of Jackson County, by Circuit .lodge II. i. Norton, Hi

Oregon, or m the fiscal agency of the Slate of Oregon in the city of the trial of James E. Kingsiey alias
New York, New York, and shall mature serially in annual amounts j. ('. Adams, charged with the slny- -

in Pennsylvania by the conserva-
tionists he said, that while I'O years
ao Pennsylvania was entirely de-

nuded of game, last year Pennsyl-
vania hunters killed over 000 bear,
11500 wild turkey, nnd in one coun-
ty 5t;,0M0 pheasants were killed
and wild life was on the increiise
In spile of the Intensive hunting.

Mr. Hammond recommended
the teaching of wild life ami forest
conservation in the schools of this
country and said that Pennsyl-
vania set aside a 15 minute period
every day for conservation educa-
tion in the public schools.

awarded both h:a:o and deiensn
had been exhausted at the morn
ing session.

Ihr of Sum Preseott. Ashland po-

lice officer, while resisting deten-
tion lor nesliotiiug January 24.

The now special venire is us fol-

lows: .

G. II. Addis. Ashland; Charles
Hartley, Talent; Elmo Thrork-uiorlon- ,

Applegate: 1. A. Howard.
Medlord; J. W. Mellride, Sains
Vallev; J. W. Miller. Medford; Paul
Martin, .Medford; .1. C. Harnes.
Mcilfurd; . E ('lumens. Medford:
Horace Uroinley, Medlord; W. E.

Cnshinan. Trail: Lloyd Colver,
Phoenix: Willium Hatninitl, MimI

ford; Fred Sncdicor. Medford, and

in accordance with the following schedule:
to , Inclusive $ R.onn.on

ft in 1 1', Inclusive U32 4. 'Hut. oil
ia to Hi, Inclusive 4.000.0(1
17 to L'o. Inclusive 33 4.000.00

I to L'f, InchiBive 1 D.MdO.oo
LT. to 21t. Inclusive 4. OHM. (Ml

.10 to 34, Inclusive - laSfi.....1 ri.0IHl.00
3T lo 3!i. Inclusive fi.iHio.oo
4n to 4 4. Inclusive 93fi n.ooo.ao
4 5 to 4!t. Inclusive 5.000. Oil
5i lo 54, Inclusive 5,0110.00
55 to 5!i, Inclusive 5.000.11(1
till to Of.. Inclusive 0, nun. (in
lit! lo 70. Inclusive 7 t n.'lK 5.imhi.(hi
Tito 7 ti, Delusive 030 ti.0iiO.0O
77 hi fcl!. Inclusive O.Ood.ttu
S3 to ks, Inelusive c.ooo.on
K to !i4. Inclusive O.OOn.Oo
th to ion, Inelusive , ii,ooo.fo

101 to loi;, Inclusive j..;, ti.ouo.oo
I u7 to 113. Inelusive 7,oon.iiO

14 lo liMi, Intlusive T.oun.on
U'l to Inclusive 7. on
II' to 134, Inclusive 7,ono.iin
135 to 141, Inelusive 7.00(1. ill)
M'J to I 4S, Inelusive 1 - 044 7i00ft.dll
140 to I5(i, Inclusive x.ooo.on
157 to 1(14, Inclusive H.OOO.llO
I il5 to 172, Inrlnslve H.omii.oo
173 to SO, InrltlMlVO H.OIIU.OO
IM to ISO, Inclusive O.imiO.imi
loo to los. Inclusive o. ohm. on
I on to :'n7, inchwive o. .no
L'us to V ti. Incluolve o.mmm.oo

to 22fi. Inclusive lM.oiMi.iiu
VST to 235, Inelusive O.OOft.OM

3fi to 245, Inclusive lA.WiM.mi
l(4 to i55, Inclusive o.fjofuio
sun to ::, inclusive io.ooo.oo

M. H. Chase, Table Rock.
Half of the eighteen challenges

' Xniiro t rinal llenrliiff.
hi the County Court of th Stale

! Everyone knows that sunshine
mellows that's why the "TOASTING"
process includesthe use of the Ultra Violet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE-m- ade of the finest
tobaccos the Cream of the Crop THEN

"IT'S TOASTED"-- an extra, secret heat-in- g

process. Harsh irritants present in all
raw tobaccos are expelled by "TOAST-

ING." These irritants are sold to others.
They are not present in your LUCKY
STRIKE. No wonder LUCKIES are always
kind to your throat. '

of Oregon for Jackt(m County.
In the Matter or 1h isstato oi

Stella 1. Comer, "Deceased.
Notice i herehy given that the

undersigned. ndmInist.r;itor with tho
will annexed nt he nbrtv entitled
estate, h.w filed with the County

Ashlanders Excused
Residents of Ashland were excus-

ed by direct challenges. Among
hose were Sanborn S. Mitchell, a

garageman of Ashland, a hharp ex-

change, beiwoou Opposing counsel
resulting.

The (piesHonlng of jnrniH by the
defense under tlie dlreriiou of A-

ttorney E. E. Kelly', covered u Aide
runge and Included their views on

capital piiui .nuetit and altitude
toward lire imprisonment.

Guy Potter, a carpenter of this
cily, was excoiieil hy I he defense
after he hud declared he felt that
"life imprisonment did not mean
lite The venire-
man said he could cast aside bliis
and abide by the law and the evi-

dence.
C. C, Furnas, a tire dealer of this

rliy, was questioned at length
when he stated that "he would not
give the snme credence to the testi-
mony of an or escaped
convict, an to others." The court
directed He vera questions at Fur
lias on this point as the main con-

tention on his qualifications as n

juror. The court in Its retuai ks set
foith that an might tell
the truth, the same as another citi-

zen, or he untruthful, in the same
ratio.

Talent Man Called
One of (he Jnrorn called thii

nioinint! ttiis i. F. Jacobs M Tal-

ent, who was a Juior in (he Loiis
Aliii tin trkil 15 years ago.

The Mieiiff'H office was notified
Ihit, morning that Archie tlthdu

TUNE IN
TheLuckyStrike
Dance Orchrn-tr-

every
day, Thursday
and Saturday

aver
N. B. C. nei.

Court of Jackson county. iregon,
his final account in aid estate, and

!lho court bv order duly mad a,
(fixed Saturday the 14th d.iy of

1&31, at the hour of
o'clock a. m. as th tint, nnd the
court room of paid court In the
courthouse nt Medford, Jackfon
county, Oregon, as the- place, for

66Said bonds will be sold subject to the approving opinion of Messrs. (hearing objection to kihi rinai
Winfree. McCulloch Af Hchuler, bond attorneys of Portland, rount. the closing of s.itd estate

Oregon; said bonds to be furnished and printed by Medford School ind discharging tho Administrator
DiM.ict Sa. 40. the bidder to bid not less than par plus accrued interest from all further responsibility and
for said- bonds, naming the rate of intercut. nam my

Sealed bids for the purchase of wabl bonds will be received by the All persons Interred In Mid
nnd reTiu.ii.-- i nt i hi. dffii'c of ih bo.irn alors;iid. nit n tlie t inn of sald'p,,M' o" " '"f

Your Throat Protection against irritation against cough

quired to appear at s;ud time and
place ad Hho r:iur, if any they
have, why iuch action should not
be taken.

JD:tted and firpt pnblhed 15th
day of January. 131.

GEO. W. NEILS' N

Administrator, willi the will iiti- -

m led.

sale, as herein fixed, at which lime alt bids Mibmltled will be publicly
opened and a v aided as soon as practical thereafter, and each bid
must be nccmiipanied with a certified check, payable to the ,

in tbM Mini rr $I3.V .o.Om.
The rijtht is hereby reervd to reject any nnd all rids.

Mi:iFORlJ SCHOOL IHSTKJCT NO. 40.
O JACKSON OTNTY. KEGN.

ATTF.ST Rebeca Mellon .TeiiKen. My It. E. c,(ti;i;.
S hoo cu ik. Chairman of the lloui d of Uirtctors.

M91I. Tli Amiiif an T"fstrn Cn Tiff.


